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ERY WMD.E.YESDAy.
Thc (eurgia Windfall.

-11haaready-been brieily Ilon.
t1. that twq ladies of Madisoll,

*
- gin had fallen heir to an im,4..-!*Q.tb in iFrance. Tle ladices

, Mrs. Virginia 31. Cai pit adther iticoe, Mrs. Elmio~t
.m.L -. at enlititled to

TWI-%MaliI.LLoN', OF DOLLAIS
11W %n14aiting in France to be clainodby theso fortunate lad ices. Mllrs.
Umnpbell is a widow, about seventyyears ol ag. Her niece, Mrs, Chati.bers, is also a widow, aged iboutthirty-six. The vast property whichtimy hifavo inhorited belongs to the
RlInuauilclau estate. Informiation in
regard to it was received by themabout three iouths since, and by theadvice of a gentleman in Madison,
onei: a h.w -partner of the Hon. JudahP. BHnijsamin, thoy at once wroto tothe latte r at London, asking him what
course to pursue in the matter. Mr.1vijamin, after thoroughly investiga.ting the caso, wrote to Mrs. Campbelland Mrs. Chambers that thero was

'OT A QUESTION OF DODUTp
in regard to their claim, and adv-isedthem to come on to Europe at once.The property descends to those ladiesthrough a Mrs. Renauleau, grand-mother of'Mrs. Cawpdell, and great.grandmother of Mrs. Chambers. Mrs.'Uaupboll's maidon name was Magui-re, and rhat of her mother Made..noisello Rennouleau. It appearsthat a party who once resided in the'United States, and for a number of
years transacted business for severalold refugee St. Domingo familiesliving in Augusta in connection w iLhtheir indenites from the FrenchUovernment for losses in that island,bocamea aware sometime ago that the

trUGH ESTATIC
Ais waiting in France to be claimod.Ile, therefore, hurried post iasto tothat country, hunted up a remotebranch of the Rennculeau family, andsucceeded in marrying one of the fe-inal nmembers of it. ie then pro.setited proofs of the death of all oftihe American and ne-arer branches oftho family, and claimed the estate furthe distant branch into which hto hadmnarried. Mr. Benjamin, in hik let-ter to Mrs. Campbell and Mrs. Chai-bars, remarks that this man will sounfind out that the dead can be reaur-rected. By the terms of an agreementbetween Mr. Ben.ialuan and the twoladies, the former will tako
ONE HALF OF TInE WHOLE AMIOUN't

of tie estate, and the other half, sixmillion dollars, will then fall to Mrs.Campbell and Mrs. Chambers, thehbare of eaoh being the neat littlosum of three milliou of dollars. Sev-
Mmillhons and a half are in thebank of France, and four millions and

.f half are in the hands of the Roths'ehils, the Ce!ebrated bankers. M rs.Chianbers is now making arrane
ments for tle voyage of her aunt a'idherself to Europe. They will be a-
companied by a lawyer from Savau-nahaand Mr. A t :o Picquet, of Au..gusta; who no for the purpose ofidentifying them. They will alsocarry papers signed by old1 citizens ofAugusta, pinuvoing their identity.

ganthea Counly.
JTarnes Dirnio, Esq., attorney for theAtlanta and .Richmond Air-LineRaihlvay, acting umnder inst ruct ionsfoCo.A. S. Jiuford, President.,has institutgd proceedings agauist theGountfy of Greenville, for the Julyinterest on the bonds of the County,held by the company, cf 9,000~o~..The amount for which action iasbrought is $7,00. Thle interest onithme bonds is pa3 able semui-annuall:,and it having been paid up by .1

ary I, 1873i, the sumj stated fell dueon thio it ult. Mesas. wn J.West, A. ~l.. McDavid and W. C.I.oodlwin, C~ounty Comu iassionerswero servedi with the legal proceed
'Ta few (lays since ; and the ('omain isieora have brought notionagainst Mr. Alien an~d hiis suretieo,for forfeiture of thme 'T'reasurcr*bond. The taxes having been collected for the payment of this interestfrom the people, tihe failure of theCountty Treasurer to a ppropr'iato the~funids .properly, or to account forthem, is mnost uniortpunato ond bu-dlensomeo to the tax-payers.---Greh~cn-t'ille Enterprise.

Sante for ilto (loose.
A correspondent of thme Boston~.ost states: that secretary Beiknmaphand detemnined to assign negro orcolored graduates of West Point tocommnnnds in white ,'regim-ents. TheSecretary 4picads thait, inasmuch as lhehas to assign white graduates toblack regiments, there is no other

option but to reverse tho deal occa-.ionally. We 0,re not sorry for thisdecision ; indeed we are rather ghaof it, applied as it is where the cursemust Come home to roost. But asthere is precious litt'o chance of asuperfluity of colored graduatoe., ifany at all, tho United States soldierynobd not howl till tho f~un act aall'ybegins.

Trho Wine product of Albermnaiocounty, Virg ia, this year is 1expoeetod to be not less than 400,0 0 gail1oDs.

Major Ihrry imroro, of Con fedor..* ate fame, keeps la gr3cery int Bili.
mocre, and Is a leaditig wyard politi=clan.

Fiveofa thmo jurymn'o wno Convict.eda Mi'ississppi murderer fourmuonths ago, havo since (lied, one
committing suicido by hanging.

'rho 11 iiiclice of K8ses.
Tho ki.,a has boon a powerful agent

in the annals of tine humanna race.
There iave been kisses liko those of
Atitot.y and Cleopatra, of inryc
'VIII and Amnna loeyn, which have
rlaken an empire or dCestroved a re-

I igion. If we knew the 1coret histo-
ry of court.,, ve should probably
learn that nationo have 1,eon orented
o or ased try the magio touches of a
womVlan's lIips. A great problem,

theiefure, lies before us. 1Has this
di.overyoproved nill 01i'ction or a

bleiing to manliind ? 'rL'bal ly the
lattert for it hns certainily io11 reased
the influence of women, and the iiiflu.

once o, wvomnli is euployed omro fur
good than for evil. Ie oved, t( nder- I
hearted v'oman, com41pain ion.s an.'1 Coll.
Solers of our lilu ! W it h a kis, you
weloomo the infant to th! m.rbl -

with a kwis you be.t 1W on soft ebneck.
od youth the raptures of -irst. love ;,

with a his. vol leviato the ago! v
Of death. AIll wha11t, alasI a re thc

kisses which ruien too ot'ten givo you
in return ? Judas kl:ses, treacher-
ous an1d fatal, whichi poison iinocent
hearts, an1d turn to ours'Cs oi panintel C
and desfpairing lI:. hlappy arc tiny
who call remiunhiler winlihut 1011jn.,o
tho kisses of their yIoutl.

Ti free PUss l1iiumibag. f
-it is very an.irag to journ.lists I

Who know tho inrier workings aad
practices of the profe-ion to road I
the high-toned and exqu1isitely moral
comments of sonic paper.i oi the nwi
free pass inovenrit. To read thcse
papers one would suppose that they
would sooner handle red hot burninig
coals thou a free pass, Vet wo know
(and there is on now before us,
leading New Yo:k journal, wh'ich
is a good examnple,) that they N ale' the

Iot invotor'te and 1)1iportunatobeg
gars for such passcs that can bo
-iitagined. There is a grentt deal of
cant nad lruiiulg about t-he free a 8
noveimenit. Editors rarely travel fon

pliasur. 'elieir joturioys !ire al ways
for public information. Their vo-ea-
tion forces then to do that whici is of
material service to the rail; oals and
to all public corporation. They an-
nounlce ti nmee, change:s of sched..
ule. alterations in fink igits, im-
provements -.uid a thounind ma:ttrrs
of valuo for which they Can make no
ehargc. All the pay that thoy have
cver received lte been the cirtesy of
free transportat ion when on business.
The rilroa-ds have been and will
alwaysoontinuo to be the debtors of
the iewSpapers, alld L'osO editors who
are so intensely high-toned know it.
The papers are not illdebtCd to rail-
roads, or steamboats, or theatres, or
shows for any favors, neitier are ther
dead beats, as aorue <lid posed to repro-
sent them. If editors could consult
their own coivimnco rather than the
wants of others. they would . use pro.
Cious fev? passes oni any railroni or
to any la00 of ailusenent.-Galci-
ton Comlnucrcici.

.TProfesscr Wise ndeclines to tak<.
any fermale withi Iilim. 'Shu would
want to take fourteen satohnis and a

trunk, and would be growling all the
time about her lost bland boxes.

Th'Ie hot.aid rainy weather is testing : all
exposed wood work, eipeially then doors ini
out1 St(ores and lhvelliing. TPo prevent al
shnrinkage', anad eniale t hem to wa~rraint.I nill
work sold by thie'n, Messra, I. 11. 11.\ bh
& Co , nt1 a grent exj'ense, haveC '1CC ere ii,
in COnnlion (1 wilh ilheir Door Factory, a
inodiern drying mooma, inl w~l hih all 1 oors

wegn andI pi ninig. 'Tinis proceess aid
0i..3 ll.ird to lit duroilitny of'the doors.
Send Ioi poin 1ist of h~oors, Siahe.Jl ids
Wh ite., inet, Wal:1nut and fancy23 t iiinbers.

A geons for Asheistos' looli ng Felit-, muei
ex\tensively i'll over theo Counitry for its

N ElV A DV 111l'ISEMENTS.
I )111(NGA L,.\S13, male, or' vennnde

fa bltn emnploymet~I in ibot.:m. day~ onr evenio
no0 crnpital requj'ira'l ;:! Inn lu-trucins andl
vol uab!e packngie of g~oods Sen. frcee by
ma:1ii. Address, uit h n cen:olt rewr Puu~in p,
M. Y'OUNU & CC0., lianGr'eenwich st., New
Yiork.

Eizu W A'TEl. W HE L
nMX 'Io beI C c 1 i'ei' S I i ' iiellId.

, 1l'.un;ph iu tifree, A nda nro's,
and ' ork, a.

Drn. Sh'Zsu Spuecifi: cnn:es Dy:-ppiLiver Comln1'in, Cornsipai ion. VonniiningI
of' Food, Sounr 8lonh1. Wateor lirn--h,

Heart'Iburn, Low11 Spiri s, &c . lIn ti'rfie
years ne1vr falin'. to ie.ni' theo nnor t i'ibsi-
nte enses. Sold by dra.ggist1s gene'rally.MucMI nsler & .Itiir.' Agnis for WIimn'nr,

8, C. Depot., 1'1( Eighthi sI., N. Y. Cirou.
iamaii leld on alic ai on.

Neg!le ct a conghn. Nonhinr: is more eer'-
tin t) lay' then fonnmbu i on for fi mine esil'

Welils' Carbolic Tablets
are n stre e:nre fonr all (1iise res of lite IR-spirn1 1ory O rgan ns, Sorc''i Trni, Cob(is,:'
upnj, D~j'ineria, A\ythnn. ('anarrhn

li 'irseness', Dry ne'ss 0n' the 'htitn, Wind-.
mi pe, or llr'onchniliTubes, and ailt is-
I *a'es of nhe Ilungs,

[n alt cases of soilden coh'l, hlowever1 aken, 1hese I'Tblets shonnid he prompt141ly
ain't freely us'ed. 'fiey'tt e nanlizeC tine ircn .
lat ion orfthe blo<-dn. inn itigate the n severity of
Ithe attack, ail will, in a very shnort time,
r'osiore hneali hy acnion to the afIfected or. f

ganls.
.I oiel's (th.olic TabnIlers, are l.ut up only u

ini blue ous. Take k no subsltimug. If.
Ine "en4in't bec fomndni at yourn idruggisi '5

senid at onnce to theo Agemnt hn New Y ork, <
whto wIll forw'ardl lhe:n by return 'nmail, I.

li on't II e deiceived by imit11 tions.
Soh by dunggiais. Pieho 'E~o. a pox. F

JMIIN Q. l( 8i&00ln'0, 18 Platt Sn. N.,
SemI fr Circular. Sovle Agent for hi

Unini mtateI-

36 TiuOUIAND iN PRBS. Sale increasing.
1,000 moore live agents *wanted for our
AVIE'2STONE 28 y'rs In AFIllCA over
OO pages. only $2 50. 'Look out for into.
rior w irks. Send for circular aod Proof
if ilhegrealest,sucoci df the season. ,o.
lortjuait In 184 sutis. it six days. IhUB.
SAuD 11110S., jiub's., '23 Sansom Sti,

'h iht., Pa.

- -SMITH F LL T- -PTTSBURGH PA,
ilrech -londing Shot. Gulis, $-1w to $800.

)ouble Shot. OGuns. $8 d16 $150. Single
luns, $21 to 20 holies, C 3 to $76. lie.
olvers. $6 14o $25. 1 it SI to .8. U uII

latria, Pisliing Tie010. La rge 'iientl''t
1) Pit Iders icr ClII i. Arimy (u ts. Itevol vert,
c., biui! or iraded lo i. (Goods sent by
xpress '. 0. 1>. (4 U) cxatii:ed befoleaid bcr.

Expeh. 0of e10 UOSp
P~v aUny. rnie f:mt, L, rIl , D.t

tln1.rei'eth~ iin1er c-ac:tional11 dries of Les-
ots ic'or iree years. Iverv pastor. teaech
I. iial ratiiy n.'-ls it. f-:.e-sted by Presi

enits.eoh, c'obb-ie, -Kingx. Wallace.
IImps :Simi-:-oni, SltephlV6, 'lIVeta, aIM

he t'lru ander gy i ss inl all paris of time
rO Itry. A lit w 1i I. li'.crnI lerI tim

avenl. A11 dItr ZIl-:t11.1-11t & .\M U itR Yy
18Are"Il tlnid lh.

.t A'k'4C.A .&':W' I~T: 5. i3sr0i
iIs ihe f1orm c ai Powdler its t-ho

sit ego i \lrial t)linil..t Witera, and tsed
:1e tIle Nll( m il puros-s. C ompnet and
orlablo ! reparte m y y Oo,11.(itsu
LSON, 8111-, 8d Lct~ !iriihsl~4dbv
)ruggists %.' 'ITRY IT.

CHOLERA
Epidemic Diseases

il'fct'fntel11by USiilg

BROMO-OHLORALUM,The' 11L.1 k", rhs-,.i an ! nonl po1isonl'tus
cWer'inf j eoLrizer and Dis'inIant.

'i. tii'y u.-o dest-roys all bnfl ddors
tip'-oi t ots eniaiitliont about, your

remies, keil l hereby prevents cootig ion
mud disease : contait) nmc poi-on and iiiis
ti otI'r of'- ts own, anid is llways safe.

"Diplotni a'wariled by lie Aiuriceni Inl-
til ti to Tilien & Co , for s.omrao Chlori-

im. h,!iy ctii letr it of vnie *:s ieiig
I1n1-'eidi(u'; an-l ido iIrous. noel Cn ie-
oni'mentd it cspeciny 'for medical and gen-
V'A hulisehold I irro es where di-inlfeet yin'

mi-i d ctr'Atit n is enflh-d for." I-:xlihi.
ion of 187'2. l'repred only Ihy Ti lIEN

'0., New York Sold by all ir-iggists,

The startling tirniilck on nearly all
tt1elicijil Iaitgents has ever bren tha jt inl
heir process of put-gition and purification
hey iave also debilituaed tlie ,sys tm. To
ihvinte iiisdtie ieity physicitans hay longought for $it agen I t tat would
Pure, Fil'ify iitd StrengthlienIt onte and lie nmie I ime. Their resarch

Ins 1t last been ' rewa\'diWd by a discoverywhicelh folly renlizes the focest desires o1
he imtdieil Loeuttiy, and which is jiostlyiegarded as ohe most, important triuimph
hat Pharm-tey ha:is ever achieved. This

mpor'tant.et rtumlitis
DP'. Tult's Vegetinble Liver P11l
Whihel piti-ify the blood atil rcr.mevnvii cor.
r-upl hs uors and utnhmlentiy nlie1 't1 ions
froU lite body, ndel yet Iroduces nu weaL,
ness or lass iitdo whatever, but 'i the con.
tary Itnucs the stOmach nod inavigorateo
the body 'i'twing the progress of their
3peration. They unite te liheretofore ir.
ier-onm, 'ilable inalilies of a SitrenogthenliigPurgative amid a Piurifyig ronic.

Dr'. Tutit's .l'il a th mon li,?t. active andt
)earchiiing 10nenicine in cxit'C. Themy ai

once .i truk Ithe very root of dlisbases, and

thieir nelion~ it ptrompt.tht in arm hmour ot
Sto neler tey are takent the pcatit ih

iwar-e of t heir good elfee-s. They mayi~ be
ltaken att anty tme withIouit restrainit of diet

or occumpat ion ; lhey pro-duce nteilhier unu.

sen. giping or deiilily, andot as a famtilymotdh-inie they have no ival.
Pri-.e' 25 ceniie n bocx. Soldt Iby all Drumg.

1t. Prinipal ofli x, la ami 20 Ph at L. St.

rn

it' iich e mo ct powerl eleansser, siit-engthi.
steri iic amt emo er of (Ilildilar Obstruc-

ft is sepeciaclly i .nalted to const itutionts
"worcni cccain"' and dkeilitanled by~ thle warmt

wetheir of br tidf andl Sumlmet-,wheni thebl)otd is aol imn -aetive circuhtlion, conse,
i 'dly gal herinei it imi nities from slug.~i:.sess andi imtper-fc-ot aelionm ol thme secore-ire origant. oni ii s :iLan'iife' led by djifTumors

futisos, I i-Ich liis, Puiit ules, Scro-
[uI.t, &~ c. , &n.

WiVhen wearciy nil lanhabid from overwiorktil shdfie-s, draine~~ss nitt inerlin, lake
Ithe inice of tenetrgy a nil vigor, Ithe s~yslem
needs a '/bni to hlii il ittp anh'd hep Ithe
Vi alt''orsces to r'e'jain Ihecir recuperatlvb
fmn the heat of Futttuer, fte:luently the~

Livcr ani yle~c' rhnel properly perform

heir funmct ions ;. Ihle Uterii. anid Urittaliy
)rgans mire inne ive po rodumitg weaknuess
f L t' onnah nIa id intine:is and a predia-osit1 ion to bilions dierangemcenit.

EXTRACTOF JURUBEBA

9is- rI-cu iirctily fromti rhe Soulbh Ameir-
en PliaI i , 0'isi pcc,'iliuarly auied tomall

bieisc .1 s ; it- will cleanso lthe Vitia.
erl -'l.~ sretmgllen Ifhin LIfe giving

wers n~l emovo all hbot rilel ions froi
Impied~ t'c I-:nlfeebtled Organs.

It should hce frely Iakemi, ast Juribeba is
wonmouincedl by medi-cl writers m le most,lheitnt l'uritier. Tlonic and tieobtruentc
mnown ini Iie whtolo riinga of medicinallamts.

JIOHN Q. laULilO1008 Pant. St., N Y., holo Agecnt for U. 8.'rice Omie Dollar per Bottle. $cnd for ii-r.
.ilar. - nugu at 1 2

Work of luttonso laterest and .Intrinsi
Valuo.

ty thegifedsno'~ the famous --ecter

'arltey." Thmo result of a groat hiistoricail

ese'arch : An Autthenioi hlistory of Navi--

at iotn and its M"anifoldl Discoveries since
be .flood. Abounds with startling indi.

ents, featrful dilsaslers, lawless plracies,toridy biatles; and glbrlouts achtievements I'
lso describces divinig, telegrnr~lhing, oceanshieriesl &C. Over 200 spciriled cots.
uhlcleel. nec7. I'rice lowy. Agets wanted.
I UIBluKtD DhIOS., P'ubs., '723 Sattsomn SI.,'hiln . Pit

LIFE INSURACE 00.,
Idhiphis, Teni.,

AMb
Baltnioe, ld

ASSETS $1,100,00.

-Hon. Jefferson Davis, Pres't.
Gen. wade if ttto'di, v-ke iot.

j. D. KENNEDY, St&o Aiat.

DuE~diid'jdb,
may 1-ly Local Agentt
011'IZENS' 8AVINUN. BANK

soiTfl CAntOLTXxA.

Deposits orti-1lid 'wards imelvedtt,
IN?'A'ifR1S7' A.I.O WEI) A 7' TIIA' ff4 TP
OFSEVN I'RR CRNT l'A AANM
0.11 ON$P'IlO'APR OR" 1)EO' 1
.4AK Xl'c CANT. COM!'Y'.LI) E VREl Y S1 -1Or A2'18 *OV . t
COUNTS.

OF FIC ER S.
Wn. Martin, President.
John D. Palmer, Vice-Preaident.
A. 0. Brenizer, Cashier.
J. H. S' wyer in general charge.Johu C. L. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

.irrisUs.
Wade Hampton, William Martin, A. C.

ilaskell, F. W. Mc31naier, E. 1H. Heinitsh,John B. 'almor, Thomas E. Gregg,Columbia.
U. T. Sctll, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry.13. II. Ruiledge, Charleston.
Daniel Ravenel, Jr., Charleston,

Winnviboro Blranch.
-Sam'l 11. Clowncy, Asitant Cashier.
lan9te'rs, Mecln'ntics, and Profes.sional

Men, Widows, Orphans. Trustees and
County Officers, having motley for which
lcy have no present use-, can here depositit, thus nioiding all 'risks of thefts and
destrucion by fire, and at the same time
draw interest thereon till needed.
june 24-ly

Livery and Sale
a STABLE.g~

A. F. GOODING,
PROPRIETOR.

I KEEP constantly bth hani extra fine
.

KehatWy Horses and Mules. Partiein want of good stock will do well to giveie a call.
In connection with my Livery Stable. I

have openel a Carriage, Buggy and Wag-
on Factory. All work neatly executed and
warranted, Give me a call.

jan 18

M a' .L a OC't C ". ,
.

IhAVTNG procured the
very best Mechanics in
the counfl-y, I feel war-
ranted in saying that I
can furnish as neat BOOT
or S8l0E as any Shop
in the South. All work

warranted to gi~ve satis'faction. My Shopis next door to F'. Gerig's Saddlery
war 19 S. M. GILBERT.

IMPORT~ANTrTO ALL 00NOERLN-
El)1

W E BEG leave to announce to lovers of
the delightful that we have received

A bonsiderfble sui~play of Canned Goods
consisting of

Peaches,
1'ine Apples,
Ortn Coi-n,

1)eyiled 11am,
Oysters,

Sar dinied,
Clnb Fish and Salmon. Mustarde Imperi-
ale, Durhiam Muastaird. ett, Peach, Apple,
Strawberry and~ Rtas herry, ChIarant, (Grape
and P'in-c Abple Jellies. Also 500 Lus,
clqgant American Candy.
Jur, 3 U. 0. DJESPORTES & CO.

ESTABLISIHED 1859.

.7illt rehesivedl Putrtiu
SSilvor VWatches, all

aty es, Clocks, all Cptalities, P'lain Jewelry,
P'its andl Buttoans, 14 karats find; Plain and
Fancy Gold Rings, 18 karats line, and
Spctaucs, a tine assort ment..
.All goodse warranted as representedl.
Ali work done in a workmanlike man-

ncr, anad warranted.
No charge for lo.'king. Come and see

me, will take pleasuro in showing moy
g'dodls.

Thankful for past favors, I respectfully
solicit a cent inunance of the same.

OlIARLJESMUL.LER,
April Upposite Blacot & C.

Fresh Arri vals.
IRu~.i, Lot o' Caaidies. Jelline, Plbk-

Aes, ystr, Penohe.o2atoes.
at. MbINTYIRN

fed 21

C.harlotte, Columbia and Augusta

CorhUMDIaA, June 13, 1873.

T11E following Passenger Schedule will(
be run over thIs roah oat andh aftel'

MOND~AY, 16th instarit:
PAY TitAiN-GOIor xoitisi

Leave Atugusta, at 3.52 a m
" Columbia, 8. C., 8.42 a in
'' Wiutiabul'd, 10.00i anm
" Chester, 12.15 pmArrivo at Obplotto, N. 0. 2.27 p nI

DAY TRAIN--00.RO 80(ftil
Ibaav6 Uhatilitte, N. C. at. 4.20 a m~

" Chesiet*, 6 27 am
" Winnsboro, 7.42am

" Columnbia 9.45 a m
Attite at Augusta .2.00 p mn

JAMES AND)ER tON, Gen'I Snpt.E.I. DOnsf.Y, 0Cetal TickcL Agent,

WHEELER & WILSON

SEWING MACHINE.

1S.'4inved for speed, ease of runnin'g
6nd noisoless in its movements, adapted
rith ease to any kind of work from the
bikest and heaviest to tianest of fabrios.

OVER 8OOiOO

DULLY WARRANTED
LND SOLD ON EASY TERIS,
Mlactines on exhibition at WIlher aitd

)wiglt's store, and at the jesidence of.mr.
L. F. Gooding. Where any Neisges left
till receive prompt attention.

3. li N INM, .gent,
PUR1SLtEY & TRUMP Gent. Agti.

july 10 3m AngtIiu, Ga.

Atteitibai I

JAVING resumed my old trnde. T would
re'pectiully inform ny trietds and

ie publio generally tht i msti now
tred to anke or repnir Sdddles, Bridlei
ad Iarncse, at .hort notice. The patron..
go of tie public Is sol'icitc. 'Give mo anil at the old stand.
june I JO1N MeNTYRE

via

To

prac1hewr R vabur.AWGm
3/td K~,e/,e a;w'radDain

All WorhWArrates.
L.OWEST PBICE1.

L. H. HALL & 00,
.

1,4., 0, 8,1f0, 2trrAct &6tft

This cut entered necording to Act of
,ongress. i-h the year 1873, by I. 11.
[IA.L & Co., in tl:c office of the Librariaud'Congress, at Washington.
jueo 19

JLUST RECEIVED
[)FFERING LOW FOR CASH !

(10WV Peas, Pena, Pone Also a car

load of Bolaed Meal, 100 S~ucks IFamily
hlour, Sugar, Colco, Rico, Ilamis of tho

inuest grade. Also a fine as'sortmennt of
ines and Liquors, consisting in part of

Sherr'iy,
Clar'et, &c.,

Ii Bbi. Nathan's Old Cabineti
1 bbll. Baker's Old Riyck

1 Case of Kentucky,
Jluquot Whiskey,

Yhich cannol~t be 11lie hd quality

2 cases MoP win's Ale,
1ius bcrry, Blackberi-y

and Checrry Hrndics,
ndl other Liquors, all of the vei-y lines
rnde.

3T. D. McCarlegy.
jIuly 16

NEW SPRING

Jiut Opening atL J. 0. IJ0Af'S.

PlE Itand'-mest. nna Larr'est ST1OCR of'
L iA ill in cry, inchlealin:g Puatteurns, HIats,
tmnets, lRibbons, F'lowers, &c , will Pa
len fortu' the inspectioloOf the [Ladies int a fe s
ny.9. Mrsi. Iloneg will spare no pints in
ry ing 1.o pleats all who nattty favor hier willh
call,

In the Dry (Goods, Notibnfl, nntd Fancy

louds dbpartmnent I wvill have at faill stock.

A large lot of Bedsteads, ittte~sses,
'alit, Betl lIoomu Sults; &c.

A full line of Groceries in store at
apt il 8 J, 0. BOAG'8.

Chairs ! Chairs I I
rGEUR dozen Split, Bottom Chairs low Ior

2Cash at
may 1 .J011N MaINTVR.'.

Now is the Time
TO GET BA1RGAINS

[Oo.S . Puik Unav rdoeived and for @*aI~ p1 e~t'r lbxnd 'ii (A--o0.ound, by. ,

of ew Flour N'ived froo t1he A'tas iil
LYid for sidIe 4Y ~L1~

He is receiving :-eguklrly, largCe additigtp t6 his Spring Stook
t gcatly Redu led Prices, aid they will '6 so'ki acordiuiglY

F. ELDER.
his Stock 1C66 large anOld numerous to mnction, COnsJi'tiiig of

iillinery oods of the latest Style anA Fashion.
L ,,-I d es, Dress Goods

lTn<Ier-Skirts, Corsets,
Cuffs, Collars, &c., &.

ehts Itealdy-M31ade p G1othIIinIo.
Shirt dollars Hat,'

Boots and S'hoes
of almost any kind, ..'. t all sizes and classes, prin.Uoally made to order and warranted

to be clear of shoddy. AlWay
on itid M11 ffto ot

Fainily Groceries,
ware, IollowWare, Wooden Ware, Cioc'kery, DeIsteads

"Ad KMattresses, hi of which wil be sold LO W by

F. .ELI)ER.
Also a 6t of White LIai *on o'ission, which will be soldLt the lowest Gharleston Price by

F. ELDER.
All lie asks is to call and examine his goois lbefore purcha*

ng as lio is dctermincd not to be underold by any one.

JulyF DER.

justl been bstoro the paaet ieHp exwTEioAN thisT LineNt. The moneke
tornal Wounds, Cuts, Burns, Swellings, by all Drpgs nd CwtySoc,Sprains, Bruises, &c., &c.., for Mfan and 26.. 40e, a Cot tore ~t
Beasnt. N~o family abould boa single day style, %iki~ 'tte,,

AT JUST

At ost Mi RstIMikfi
eed Nb,ad SaiIbj.

A sulg14 t kls r
i redond Calo Bace~ti;

Bagging-and Ties.

atg 8 4JIT 310 '


